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BATION OP TRI COUNTY OP RICHMOND (respdts.
below), Respondents.

TemPcrance Act of 1864 preserved in force by the
Confederation .dct--Canada Temperance Act,
1878 (41 Vict., Cap. 16, sec. 3).

The appeal was fromt a judgment of the Sape.
l'or Court at Sherbrooke (Doherty, J.), dismiss-
Ing a Petition on demurrer.

The Petitioner, appellant, prayed for an in-
jUOCtROnl te order the respondent to desist front
c"Ying out a by-law passed by the Corporation
0Xn the 14th March , 18 77, u nder the authority of
t he Temperance Act of 1864, generally known
'fi the Dunkin Act. The petitioner represented
tilt lie was a hotel-keeper and elector of the
Cotnty and that the effect of the by-law in ques-

t'O *a to prevent him from continuing the
Sale 0f spirituous liquor. He urged that the

0fnPrac Act of 1864 (under the authority
ofWhieh the by-taw was cnacted) had ceased to

41e Validity since the passing of the B. N. A-

4C nasnIlIh as by the latter Act power was
give' to the Dominion Partiament atone to
reguîlat, trade and commerce, and the Temper-
"neCO .&t Of 1864 and the by-iaw in question
vrere au inlfringement upon the trade and com-
14eerce 0f the country. He therefore sought to
have the by-taw set aside, and the Corporation
enjojned from enforcing it

The orporation deinurred to the action, as-
#iting, anlongst other grounds of demurrer, the
fOttOwing:

ciB]eca1Ise at tho time of the enactment of
8Uid by..taw the resp,ndents had fuit power and
%tltlO7ritY to enact the same, inasmuch as for
that Purpose the said c'The Temperance Act of
1864) was in fuit force and effeet, n) a

PcatîY continued in force and effect by the
0 0!tfederation Act cited by the petitioner;

cBecause the continuance in force and effect
0 'the Raid I'The Temperance Act of 1864' has

bl fuliY approved and conflrmed by the Legis
1tture Of the Dominion of Canada in and by the
rreuiperanc Act of 1878.",

The demurrer was maintained, and, on appeat
it w

~hd(conflrrmîng the judgment ot the Court
0Wthat the Temperance Act of 1864 was

)tept ln force by the B. N. A. Act, section 129,
WllCh enacted: ciExcept as otherwise provided

h ~y this AC%, ait taws ln forcc in Canada, Nova

"lS cotia, or New Brunswick at the Union, etc.,
Idshait continue in O ntario, Quebec, Nova Scotia
iland New Brunswick respectivety, as if the
"iUnion had not been ma de.> Further, the
Parliament of Canada, in passing the Temper-
ance Act of 1878 (4 1 Vic. cap. 16), speciatty re-
cognized the val idity of the Temperance Act of
1864. (Sec sec. 3 .)

J udgment confirmed.

L. C. Belanger for appettant.
Hall, White 4~ Panneton for respondents.

COURT OF' QUEEN'S BENOFI.

MONTREMAL, March 22, 1881.

DoioN, C.J., Moxa, CRoss A BABY, JJ.

BoNNETT (p etr. betow), Appeltant, and Tu.
PnÂiwÂcmUTIcÂL AssocIATION 07 TRI PaO-
VINCE OF QUISEC (respdts. beiow), Respon-
dents.

Powers of Local Legislaiures-Quebec Phar"a~
Act, 34 Vict., Cap. 52.

Appeal from a judgment rendered by the
Superior Court at Montreat, Rainvilte, J., Nov.
30, 1880, dismissing appellant's petition.

The object of the petition was to obtain a writ
of injunction against the respondenta, to pro-
hibit them from prosecuting the petitioner, and
also praying that the Act of the Quebec Legis-
lature known as the Quebec Pharmacy Act of
1875, 34 Vict., cap. 52, be dectared unconstitu-
tionat and ultra vires.

It appeared that the petitioner, who hoide a
ticense from the Ontario Cottege of Pharmacy,
for about a year had been carrying on the busi-
ness of chemist and druggist in the City of Mon-
treal. He had recently been prosecuted in the
Police Court, under the Quebec Pharmacy Act
of 1 875, for vsing the tîtte of chemist and drug-
gist. He contended that the Act was ultra vires of
the local tegisiature, being an interference wlth
trade and commerce, a matter which faits ex-
ctnsively within the jurisdiction of the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

In auswer to this it was urged on behaif of
the respondents, (1) that pharmacy is a brauch
of the medical profession ; sud (2) that the
Pharmacy Act does not touch what msy pro-
perly be called acta of trading, but merely pro-
hibits certain things whlch are recognlîed as
being the tegitimate business of a pharmaclst,
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